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Foo Fighters - Darlin Nikki
Tom: D

   Tabber: RUairi Coleman

Dave grohls my da... lol Enjoy :D
Intro: Guitar 1 & 3

 Guitar 2

X2

 Guitar 2

   I new a girl called nikki i guess u could say she was a sex
freak

   I met her in a hotel louby masterbating with a magazine

   She said how'd like to waste some time an i could not
resise when i saw little nikki grind

Chorus

 Guitar 1

 Guitar 2

 Fill 1

Verus

 Guitar 2

   She took me to her castle and i just couldnt believe my
eyes

   She had so many devices everything that money could buy

  She said sign your name on the dotted like, the lights when
out and nikki started to grinds

Chorus

 Guitar 1

 Guitar 2

 Fill 2
e|---------------|
B|---------------|
G|---Dont Know---|
D|---------------|
A|---------------|
E|---------------|

Verus

 Guitar 2

X2

 Guitar 2

   The castle started spinning or i guess it was my brian, i

cant tell you what she

   did to me bt my body will never be the same

  Ahhhhhhhhhh love it and we'll kick your behind, show u no
mercy but she'll

Chorus

 Guitar 1

 Guitar 2

 Fill 3
e|-------|
B|-------|
G|---9---|
D|---7---|
A|-------|
E|-------|

Verus

 Guitar 2

X2

 Guitar 2

   I woke up the next morning, Nikki wasn't there

   I looked all over and all i found was a phone number on the
stairs

  It said thank you for a funky time, call me up when ever you
wana grind

Chorus

 Guitar 1

 Guitar 2

  Play Chorus twice

e|--------------------|
B|---Cool Drum Fill---|
G|---Cool Drum Fill---|
D|---Cool Drum Fill---|
A|---Cool Drum Fill---|
E|--------------------|

Outro

  Guitar 1

  X4 then fades out the fouth time

Ok all fills and the solo are done but d second guitar

 Outro Fill 1
e|---------|
B|---------|
G|------|
D|---------|
A|---------|
E|---------|
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 Outro Fill 2

 Outro Fill 3

 Ok after the last fill the solo's next, but i dont actually
no how many times
 the pull off thingly is done soon just go crazy on it till

the end of the song lol
 also ever so often throw in a bend the 16. If ya listen to
the song you'll no what i mean

 Solo

Thats it, not great but hopefully helps ya's get the just of
it!
Enjoy and please rate!

Acordes


